Did you know . . .

The PVPUSD receives less per student than surrounding South Bay districts? If we received the same funding from the state as Manhattan Beach, we would receive over $2 million in additional funding per year; if we received the same as Redondo Beach, we would receive almost $4 million in additional funding per year!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District (2010-2011)</th>
<th>Enrollment</th>
<th>ADA (Average Daily Attendance)</th>
<th>Revenue Limit Per ADA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Beach Unified</td>
<td>6,645</td>
<td>6,411</td>
<td>$5,461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palos Verdes Peninsula Unified</td>
<td>11,928</td>
<td>11,569</td>
<td>$5,284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redondo Beach Unified</td>
<td>8,437</td>
<td>8,099</td>
<td>$5,619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Monica-Malibu Unified</td>
<td>11,562</td>
<td>10,995</td>
<td>$5,433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrance Unified</td>
<td>24,370</td>
<td>23,420</td>
<td>$5,323</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Peninsula Education Foundation helps make up the difference in the funding gap for our schools. This year, we’ve pledged $3 million to fund important programs and teaching staff in our schools. We all want smaller class sizes and great teachers, music, library/tech aides, STEM, counseling and College Career Centers – the programs and staff that make our schools some of the best in the state and even nationwide. Please help by making a donation to PEF. See the list* below of Point Vicente families who have donated this year to make sure you’ve made your donation so you can help our schools maintain high academic achievement! Thank you for your support

The Arata Family
The Banks Family
Ken and Maki Bara
The David Bloodgood Family
Mr. and Mrs. Erik Brenizer
Seongwon Byun
James Childress
Junko and Masahiro Cho
Valerie and Lee Coleman
The Copeland Family
The Dibbo Family
The Elroi Family
The Firmani Family
Carol Piccirillo and Hany Fran
The Fu Family
Stanley and Elizabeth Gibson
Laura Gray
The Hebert Family
The Henderson Family
The Hetherington Family
The James Hwang Family
The Ishikawa/Casey Family
The Kamholz Family
Tyler and Dylan Kawana
Aeyoung Kim
Sergio and Sandra Kim
Mr. Katsuji Kinoshita
The Kono Family
Justina Krakowski and Jens Gruettemann
The Kono Family
The Krampert Family
The La Puma Family
Pauline and Tyson Landeza
Nathan and Laura Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Lee
Vernice and Nilolaos Liontos
The Ma Family
Sophia Mackiewicz
The Mitchell Family
The Mizuguchi Family
Eungi Kim and Joohyun Nam
Alicia Nay

The Onyeador Family
The Pascal Family
The Paul Family
David Presser and Michelle Finkel
The Ranaldi Family
The Sanders Family
Susan Schilz
The Spellberg Family
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Stein
Dino and Summer Tanaka
The Terrell Family
Jill Perry and Daryl Teshima
The Thompson Family
The Tiwari Family
Sayada and Takashi Toyoda
The Van Buren Family
The Vranich Family
Dixie and Mike Yeck
Mark and Janet Young
Gilbert and Mabel Yu
Mr. and Mrs. Romolo Zulli

*As of 2/22/13